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plies wbicb under the Customs Act are sup-
posed to come in free. It wvould seern to be
a violation of the intent of the lawv that a
dumping duty should be imposed upon these
filhermen's goods wbich are coming in free.

Mr. BENNET1T: What does that refer to-
to tlîe goods that camne from Japan?

71\1r. BROWN: The particular complaint is,
I thiink, with respect to goods ceming from
Norway, judging- fromn tue tenor of the letter.
Thev art- certain ropes, nets and fishermen's
supplies.

Mr. BENNETT: Those are frorn Japan.

Mr. BROW'N: Anotlier complaint is in re-
gard to repair parts for impiements. It will
be recalled that some time ago we had a cein-
plaint against the Department of National
Rev enue witb respect to the way in which
repair parts mwere bcing taxed. \Ve did secure
fronxi the minister tihe insertion in tIse Customs
Act of a sclhodule fixing tIse duities on repair
parts for iînpl moints at tise saine pcrcentage
as bad formorly been levied before the tariff
%vas reviso(l in 1930. Undor item 409q, Nos.
(i), (ii) , (iii) and (iv), the (luties on ropair
parts are 10, 71,, 6, 15, 17j> per cent. These
were the dut ies that, prevailcd net only on
repair parts but on tIse implements thiem-
selves beforo the duty xvas raised te 25 per
cont in the' fali nf 19301. Therc' is one ntber
implornent, however, regarding wbieh it seems
tîsat the Department of Customs bias given a
different ruling, and that is under section 409
-farma tractor parts for repairs. 1 arn given
to understand that the department hias ruled
that those ropair parts are subject te varieus
rates of duty'. It xxili be remembered that
farm tractors te the valuie of $1,4M0 corne in
free, and under the ruling of bulletin 3383,
file 128273, one would expeet that the repairs
fer tractors woxild aise come in free. But
accerding te the statement made thiese repair
parts haveo been taxed as f ollews: boîts, nuts,
washers, rivets, 25 per cent and 75 cents per
hiundred; lock wasbers, 35 per cent; screws,
cepper or brass. n.e.p., 35 and 30 per cent;
tracter gaskets, 20 per cent; cork gaskets, M2
per cent; asbestes, 25 per cent; paper, 35 per
cent.

There seems te have been seime confusion
as te -xbat censtitutes a repair part. I do net
sec why there sheuld bave been any misun-
derstanding on that peint. A repair part
nsigbt bo even a boit or it might. be con-
noctcd with some otber part but in either
case tihe article weuld constitute a complete
repair part. File N\o. 128273, dated November
12, 1927, reads:

[mr. Brown.,

Declares that any article whicb constitutes
a part of a part providing it requires no
further fabrication and is flot aclaptcd for any
other use is entitled to entry as a complete
part.

I wniild Iike the respnnsible minister to
look into this matter and see thiat these repair
parts are admitted under the ternis that seem
to have been the clear intent as set forth in
the law and that the departmental officiais
will flot be allowed to override the clear
intent of the law and impose higher duties on
these parts.

Right Hon. R. B. BENNETT (Prime Min-
ister) : The very clear staternent of the dif-
ficulties that the hon, gentleman bias in mind
will enable the responsible minister to make
an adequate reply when the bouse is again
rnoved into committce of supply. In order
tbat the hion. gentlemnan's rigbts may be pre-
served, whvlatever may be tbe case, if an op-
portinity is desired hie may go forward witb
any amendmoent hoe may wish to make or deal
witb the miatter as lie pîcases wben the
responsible minister is presenit. 1 will bring it
to the attention of that minister at once.

Motion agreed to and the bouse xvent into
committee of suppiy, Mr. Morand in tbe cbair.

DEPARTMENT OF LABOUR

Annuities Act, $8.5,M0.

Mr. RALSTON: Is there under considera-
tion any change in annuity rates or the
maximum annuity whicb may be obtained by
one porson?

Hon, W. A. GORDON (Minister of Labour):
It xviii be recalled that the maximum annuity
was reduced fromn $5,000 to $1,200 a, year or
twn ago. It is an arguable question whetber
it ivas sound ever to bave raised it from the
original amounit to S5,000. llowever, that was
done. The maximum is now S1.200; the rate
is four per cent. and I am inclined to the view
that the course of xvisdomn would be to keep
the maximum at $1.200 witlî the present rate
of four per -cent. The succoss thut lias been
attL-.iied by the government in the sale of
annuit ies in the last year is very rcmarkable.
1 do not say tihis in any way conmending thse
governiment, or our departmcnt for their
activities, but when you find that people of
modest means have subscribed during thse last
fiscal year more tlîan S13.250,000 to annuities
flhat will take care of themn in thoir old age,
the plan of govcrninont annuities as at present
concoivod and carried on cannot be tee highly
coînmended.


